
Fridge-freezer combination 

RS 495

- Seven climate zones incl. 

fresh cooling 

- Coolling with automatic 

humidity control 

- Two beverage chillers 

- Net volume 593 litres 

- Integrated ice maker with fixed 

inlet water connection 

- Dispenser for ice cubes, 

crushed ice and chilled water, 

sensor controlled night light 

- Energy efficiency class A 

Handling 

Electronic temperature control 

with digital display. 

Features 

Energy-saving vacation mode. 

Open-door and malfunction 

system. 

Top panel and ventilation grille in 

stainless steel. 

Cooling 

Net volume 337 litres. 

No-frost technology with fast 

cooling. 

Automatic defrosting with defrost 

water evaporation. 

Temperature adjustable from 

+2 °C to +8 °C. 

4 safety glass shelves, 3 of 

which are height adjustable and 

extendable. 

2 humidity drawers for vegetables, 

automatically and manually 

controllable. 

2 door racks, height adjustable. 

1 door rack with transparent 

front flap. 

Fresh cooling 

Net volume 49 litres. 

Automatic defrosting with defrost 

water evaporation. 

Two separate beverage chillers, 

height adjustable. 

1 fresh cooling drawer, manually 

controllable. 

Freezing 

Net volume 207 litres. 

No-frost technology with fast 

freezing. 

Temperature adjustable from -

16 °C to -21 °C. 

4-star freezer compartment. 

Automatic defrosting with defrost 

water evaporation. 

Freezing capacity 12 kg/24 h. 

Storage time after a 

malfunction 5 h. 

2 fully extendable freezer drawers. 

4 door racks, 2 of which are height 

adjustable. 

Ice and water dispenser 

Sensor controlled light that reacts 

to daylight, can also be switched 

on separately. 

For large pitchers and sport 

bottles. 

Integrated in the freezer 

compartment, with fixed inlet water 

connection. 

Can be switched off. 

Ice cube production: approx. 

2.5 kg/24 hrs. 

Ice cubes and crushed ice. 

Removable ice storage container 

with approx. 4.4 kg capacity. 

Ice water supply approx. 1.3 litres. 

Integrated water filter with 

saturation indicator. 

Product rating 

Energy consumption 

1.625 kwh/24 h. 

Planning notes 

The large volume and the high 

performance of the appliance 

result in a higher noise level. 

Wall recess of 20 mm necessary. 

Decor panel measurements: 

Top left door 355 x 462 mm. 

Bottom left door 

355 x 818 mm. 

Door right 482 x 1699 mm. 

Thickness max. 4 mm. 

Front and back casters height 

adjustable from the front by 

19 mm. 

The enclosed ventilation grille 

must be used. 

The socket and shut-off valve must 

be planned outside of the niche. 

Weight when empty 146 kg. 

Connection 

Total connected load 610 W. 

Connecting cable 2.0 m with plug. 

Water inlet. 

Supply hose 3.0 m with 3/4" 

connection. 

Water pressure 2.4 to 6.9 bar. 

RS 495 300

RS 495 300

with fresh cooling

integrated, frame for decor panels,

top and side panels in stainless

steel

Ice and water dispenser, black

Niche width 91 cm

Niche height 178 cm

RS 495 310

with fresh cooling

freestanding, stainless steel fully

cladded

Ice and water dispenser, black

Width 91 cm, height 178 cm

RS 495 330

with fresh cooling

freestanding, aluminium fully

cladded

Ice and water dispenser, lightgrey

Width 91 cm, height 178 cm

Included in the price

1 egg holder with lid

1 activated charcoal filter

cartridge for integrated water

filter system

Special accessories

DR 220 010

Pressure regulator, tap water

pressure 6-10 bar, ¾" connection

RA 035 030

Bottle cooler in aluminium

RA 050 100

Replacement activated charcoal

filter cartridge for integrated water

filter system

RA 421 010

Stainless steel door trim for

RS 495 300

WF 040 020

Descaling and neutralising filter.

WF 040 021

Filter cartridges

Set of three filter cartridges.
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